Domesticated ruminants as sources of human food
By K. L. BLAXTER, Rowett Research Institute, Bucksburn, Aberdeen AB2 9SB Domesticated ruminants account for about half the world's production of meat and virtually the whole of its production of milk. T h e most recent statistics on world production of carcass meat, milk and eggs are summarized in Table I from   Table I . Worldproduction of livestock products in 1948-52 and in 1967* (FAO, 19696) "Estimates had to be made of poultry meat production in mainland China from the stated number of birds, using ratios of number to volume of production in SE Asian countries. The non-ruminant meat is an underestimate since it ignores the considerable production of meat from horses.
The future of animals as souyces of human food which it can be seen that in the last 17 years meat production from ruminant animals has risen by 78% and that from non-ruminants by 121%. Milk production in the same period has risen by 49%. The greater rise in meat production from non-ruminants than from ruminants is largely but not entirely accounted for by the phenomenal growth of the world's production of poultry meat. Statistics such as these are a record of achievement. Since progress towards greater production has been continuous during the 17-year period they permit some extrapolation, but any estimates of future productivity so derived are obviously limited. Alternative approaches have necessarily to be adopted, and those chosen to provide estimates of what the future holds are economic ones. T h e basic premises in the arguments which follow are firstly that the economic wealth of different countries will continue to increase, secondly that increased wealth is associated with increased industrialization, and thirdly that the historical patterns of growth in those countries which are now highly developed will differ relatively slightly from the patterns of growth which will take place in those at present relatively less developed.
As an index of industrialization and hence of wealth, the proportion of the population engaged in agriculture has been taken. This is a simple measure uncomplicated by the complexities of accounting which accompany calculation of the gross domestic product and free from difficulties of conversion to a monetary denominator common to all countries.
It has been emphasized by many that people buy more high-quality foods and particularly more animal products as levels of personal income increase (Byerly, 1966; Phillips, 1969; Millikan, 1967) . Fig. I , calculated from the most recent F A 0 (1969~) statistics, illustrates this point. For European countries, the USA and Canada, and Middle Eastern countries bordering the Mediterranean, the daily amount of protein provided to each person by meat and milk declines as the proportion of the population engaged in agriculture increases. T h e between-country regression is highly significant statistically, and indicates that in the most highlydeveloped countries with about 5% of their population engaged in agriculture, meat and milk together provide 52'5 g protein/person per d and for every 10% increase in the agricultural population protein intake declines by 6.3 g protein/ person per d. These figures apply to Western societies, or those which are probably aspiring to Western standards. They do not apply to individual primary-producing countries or to Asian or Far Eastern countries though, in general, for large divisions they certainly apply as shown in Table z which has been calculated from F A 0 data (UNO, 1968). that the relationship is steeper initially, that is meat consumption increases more rapidly with heavy industrialization than in the early stages. This is supported by the fact that milk consumption varies very little about a mean of 650 g/d for countries with less than zoo/, of the population engaged in agriculture. These computations suggest that increases in wealth are associated with an increase in the demand for milk and meat and that the wealth associated with a considerable degree of industrialization is associated with an enhanced demand for meat. Conversely, as shown in Fig. 3 , when meat consumption increases, cereal consumption falls. These data represent absolute changes in the quantities of cereals and carcass meat consumed per capita over the period 1948-52 to 1967. Again, Scandinavian countries are anomalous probably for the reason already given. As with the passage of time countries improve their economies, so, less bread, grain, rice and other cereal staples are consumed by their peoples and meat and, to a lesser extent, milk are taken in preference.
A closer examination of food consumption in one of the wealthiest countries of the world, the USA, shows the changes in food preference more direct and this is given in Table 3 . Over a 20-year period the mean consumption of meat from ruminant animals increased by 4 0 %~ the consumption of non-ruminant meat by 2694 while the consumption of milk fell by 12%. T h e increase in ruminant meat a, E -20- was accounted for by an increase of 66% in beef consumption, for lamb and mutton, consumption declined by 24%. T h e increase in non-ruminant meat was accounted for by a 109% increase in poultry meat consumption, for pork and bacon, consumption fell by 3%. These figures show a distinct preference for meat from cattle and poultry and a discrimination against sheep meat and pork. Obviously price is a real factor but there is in addition a demand for beef which is in part independent of price. 
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The future of animals as sources of human food 249 A similar situation, though not so extreme, is currently occurring in the UK; milk consumption is static or declining, and carcass and poultry-meat consumption is increasing. A comment in the National Food Survey (Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food: National Food Survey Committee, 1969) is revealing in this respect. Following upon an analysis of the own-price elasticity of demand for meat and the income elasticity of demand for meat, it is stated 'over the period 1962-7 it therefore appears from this analysis, tenuous though it may be, that there might have been some slight strengthening in household demand for meat over and above that due to changes in prices and in incomes'. That this reflects differences in social attitudes and social class is illustrated in Table 4 where the mean consumption Table 4 shows that more well-to-do people increase their consumption of beef and pork, discriminate against 'other meat' (defined in the footnote), and increase their consumption of milk and mutton and lamb very little. Table 5 summarizes the proportion of carcass meat produced in different areas This indicates that the North American situation may well be unique for in no other region has a similar change in emphasis on beef production taken place; indeed, in the Far East a considerable increase in pig-meat production has taken place. North America is, however, the most wealthy of the regions listed. Given the premises firstly that the food demands of people in the less wellendowed countries will, as they aspire to and achieve greater wealth, tend to accord with what is at present the demand in more industrialized societies, secondly that reccnt patterns of change in demand in the USA will be repeated in other Western societies, and thirdly that differences in food consumption in different social classes are indicative of a trend to be repeated as the affluence of industrial populations grows, then certain conclusions can be drawn with respect to the future demands to be made of ruminant animals. Milk production can be expected to increase until in societies aspiring to Western standards it averages 600 g/person per d, meat production will increase to provide zoo giperson per d. The proportion of this meat derived from cattle and poultry will increase, that from sheep and goats, and to a lesser extent, that from pigs, will decline. Not all societies necessarily so aspire. Traditional food preferences, particularly in Asia and the Far East may well entail different emphases, as wealth increases, on eggs, poultry meat, fish and other foods rather than on milk and carcass meat. Similarly these predictions, even when applied to 'Western' societies, are based on current technologies and it is possible that the products of new food technologies, despite some consumer resistance to them (Galliver, 1969) , will in the next 20 years reduce their magnitude. T h e process, however, is not likely to render them nugatory. Even without considering other items of diet, these amounts of milk and meat together provide more protein than the minimal requirement of man (Hegstedt, 1964) . They are in effect estimates of 'dietary aspirations' rather than of strict nutritional need. In this respect Table 6 shows the results of a recent French survey. French people, if their financial state improved, wished to increase their meat consumption more than that of other foods (Claudian & Serville, 1968) . A further factual survey in the same study indicated a greater proportional consumption of beef by professional people than by manual workers, as in the British survey, and in a concurrent opinion survey a Vol. 29
The future of animals as sources of human food 251 general wish to increase its consumption relative to that of other meats. This was stronger in the lower socio-economic groups. If those peoples of the world currently aspiring to Western standards of living could instantaneously achieve them, then our current world production of milk needs to increase by 50% and the production of ruminant meat needs to double.
World population, however, is, as we are constantly reminded, far from static and Western standards of living appear to be highly infectious. It seems probable that by AD 2000 we need to cater for a potential demand equivalent to a doubling of current world milk production and a quadrupling of current world-meat production.
It is of interest that the long-term estimates of dietary aspiration agree broadly with estimates based on needs for milk nutrients (UNO, 1968) but are very considerably greater than nutritionally-based estimates of need for meat, particularly ruminant meat.
Some inaccuracies are present in both approaches because of uncertainties about population growth. I do not think that the estimates made by F A 0 are necessarily correct; they are too high. It is highly unlikely that growth of the world population is exponential with a compound interest rate of 1.7 to 2-2 (USA: Government, I 967). Population growth is essentially cyclical and demographic transition, though not completely explained, still reflects what happens to countries which undergo development. ,4n extension of the principle explains the increases still occurring in developed ones (Spengler & Duncan, 1956) . Even so, these uncertainties about population, though real, are no greater than the uncertainties of predicting the aspirations of people with respect to the type of food they want to eat, and the estimates that milk production should be doubled and ruminant meat production quadrupled by the end of the century are probably realistic. The questions then arise whether such targets could be achieved and whether in fact we have sufficient natural resources which we can divert from direct cropping for human food to the indirect process of producing the more acceptable and desired products, meat and milk. These questions raise problems concerning the competition of animals with man for the primary produce of land, and some calculations based on ideas of crop surplus conversion suggest that even less ambitious targets than those given above are beyond our present technical knowledge.
An example is a calculation by Reid (1970) . Reid took F A 0 estimates of population growth, realistic estimates of the energy needs of man, and computed the world requirements of cereals and vegetable foods for the direct feeding of man.
With an assumed I "/o per annum growth of primary plant production a surplus was found, and this was taken as available to feed animals. T h e feed was apportioned in the order : pigs, laying hens, broilers, milking ruminants, meat ruminants, and it was found that insufficient cereal equivalent was available to meet his estimates of population needs for meat, needs, incidentally, considerably lower than those developed here. T h e ruminants' maintenance and reproductive needs were assumed to be met from roughages.
Besides the basic assumptions about population growth, about the growth rate of primary plant production and about priorities in apportioning feed, Reid also assumes implicitly that animals are supported by foods and food by-products surplus to man's needs. This is not necessarily so, for surplus human food production implies surplus land resources and these land resources could well be used to grow crops better fitted to maximize ruminant meat and milk production (Blaxter, 1970) . I n addition, Reid does not take into account the contribution made by lands which are not fitted to arable cropping.
On the first point, direct experimentation (K. L. Blaxter, F. Wainman, P. Dewey, J. Davidson, H. Denerley & J. B. Gunn, 1970, unpublished) supports practical experience to show that intensive utilization of grassland in northern temperate regions can result in an output of beef per ha which is 2.5 times that achieved by a cropping policy with coarse grains and cereals. Calculations from these data show (Blaxter, 1969) that per unit area of land, beef production, energetically the least efficient of our agricultural production processes, results in as much muscle protein when cropping is designed to provide feed specifically for ruminants as does a pig production system in which the cropping is with cereal grains and pulses which could be used, after refining, by man. On the same basis the production of milk protein per unit area is very much greater than the production of either pig meat or beef.
On the second point it has to be remembered that arable and planted crops account for a world acreage only half that occupied by natural grasslands and only a third that of the world's natural forests. T h e former and part of the latter can only be converted into food for man by grazing herbivores, the most important of which are the ruminants. Their importance in the world meat economy is very considerable indeed when it is remembered that Argentina alone produces about one-tenth of the world's meat. On this basis, Reid's predictions of disaster and a failure of secondary animal production to keep pace with population growth and nutrient need seem unduly pessimistic. They stem from the view that animals generally are competitors for human food. Ruminants are not to be regarded in this way. Rather they are the commensals of man.
Ruminants can utilize cellulose, man cannot. Ruminants can, through the activities of their rumen flora, convert non-protein nitrogen-containing materials to useful protein. Ruminants can utilize the waste products of human food production whether from the farm or from the processing plant or factory. Ruminants can obtain food from areas not accessible to cultivation, and ruminants produce foods which are in very high demand. In this respect, while the United Nations Committee report on the action to be taken to avert the impending protein crisis (UNO, 1968) discussed at length new sources of protein, unfamiliar ones and possibly unacceptable ones, its main recommendation was that existing agricultural technologies should be expanded. This is a realistic view.
Finally, on the question of whether agricultural technology can ensure an expansion of the magnitude envisaged, it is relevant to note that, in the USA,acreage controls on production currently mean that one-quarter of the land is out of production (Goldberg, 1969) . T h e Mansholt plan for the European Economic Community calls for the taking out of production of an area which is about 12% of the total
The filture of animals as sources of human food 25 3 arable area of the six member countries. I n Sweden, current plans are to take I 000 000 ha, approaching 30% of the arable acreage, out of production. All these changes suggest very strongly that primary plant production in the world is well able to meet man's needs and that land resources are available even in highly industrialized countries for further augmentation of output. I share the view expressed by Dr McMeekan in the Hammond Memorial Lecture (McMeekan, 1969) that the agricultural and animal production resources of the world are perfectly adequate to cope with foreseeable demands.
